
Homes PTO Exec Board Zoom Meeting  
Friday, December 11, 2020, 9:45am to 10:55am 
 
Update from Paula: 

- Impressed with how staff and students have followed safety protocols 
- Thank you for teacher’s lounge donations from parents, the staff were especially excited 

to see coffee pods! 
- Has a list of ideas of what the school needs that should be useful to the PTO 
- Taking an eight hour class on “how to be an anti-racist educator,” will need to 

reschedule upcoming coffee with the principal as a result 
- 3rd and 5th grades took OLSET screening tests this week – For 3rd graders, the testing 

helps with placement in the IDEA Program; For 5th grades, helps determine math 
placement for 6th grade; Spread out assessments for 5th graders because they were 
having too much testing in the spring 

 
Update from Treasurer (Courtney): 

- Donations from parents are up around $600 from the last report 
- Received rewards payments from Amazon Smile and Stop and Shop 
- Walk-A-Thon – Made less than normal, but a solid amount given we weren’t pushing 

hard for donations 
- Discretionary funds where we reimburse teachers for supplies, etc. are being used, Isa 

has had several requests 
- Teacher Appreciation/Encouragement – Expenses up slightly as planned for 

 
Update from International Cultures Committee (Aparna): 

- Holmes Cultural Passport initiative to include options for kids and adults 
- International book club, art projects 
- Cooking club that adults and children can participate in together, incorporating local 

restaurants/chefs 
- Send a project every month through H2H  
- Plan a launch piece for January so everyone knows what to expect 

 
Update from Vice Chairs (Kristin): 

- Looking for an MC for Trivia Night; also deciding what committee to put the event under 
and who to run 

- Discussing adding a “Social Committee” for ideas that fall outside curriculum and also to 
create social opportunities for parents 

- Need more volunteers for Fundraising and to manage Social Media 
- Getting started on volunteer needs for next year, better to get done earlier 

 
Update from Enrichment (Caitlin): 

- Author visits this week, PTO gave a book for each child 
- Anecdotal feedback from teachers, it was engaging and worked out well despite being 

on Zoom 



- Looking to have more authors in the spring (author already lined up in April for grades K-
2); also looking into a science enrichment with hands on kits; Considering something 
with comic book author Jerry Craft 

 
Current Happenings: 

- Yale New Haven Child Life Program – great response from families, Isa has several boxes 
ready to ship off today 

- December Teacher Appreciation – Holiday luncheon planned for December 22 
- Kids Care Club Hat and Mitten Drive in process, deadline December 18 

 
Update from Fundraising (Yesim on behalf): 

- Expected more from Boon Supply, maybe consider again for next year but look into a 
different vendor with more widely appealing inventory to create more interest and raise 
more 

- Hands on Pottery for Valentine’s day, craft kits for the kids, percentage will go back to 
Holmes; Will start advertising end of January; Opportunity to create something fun for 
Holmes families and support community as well as raise some funds 

 
Other Business: 

- Idea to advertise to parents where the Holmes PTO donations are going and how it is 
making an impact 

- Discussed recent BOE meeting and plans to remove portables and renovate libraries at 
elementary schools, specific plans for Holmes and expectations for each PTO to 
contribute 

- Staff fleeces the PTO purchased for new staff (and those that staff ordered for 
themselves) being delivered to school today 
 


